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•es ruoeing.

—The first through trsin <m the C. P. B. 
le so* on ^ Vftf,

—The N. B. Liberal* here been holding 
s ooovenlion et Fredericton.
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»Il ftff Nfld.,lhe
ig to her netll 
it of the highвг ■ " .і»Ьіати Оуіт —Meet, ххі.49. 

flKuHealRSat thé Chrietls— tinner сад 
hear. Не may he decked with all the out- 
ward tonne «religion, bathe 
a «ingle dueler of (Wit each a* God can

^-Àte7±r,: tialpt № Mini Poiiers.

given $8,Odd loth* Van
own and accept. Hie forme of prayer sud THE C-ÎW Leyal and Patriotic Гай* of

sra lÇ*s w,w 11 m “

і Morth-weet
—A etri earned Brook* left Frodenct— 

whh#*# belonging lo her employer

•fib*

яри ажт roxsiex.
—The number of slave* in Cuba declared 

free, between May 6,1885, and May 7,1888.
26,623

—The election* in Holland hare resulted 
in the return of *7 Liberale and 88 nnii- 
Liberals.

—Sir Charles Tapper » 
vs commissioner* 

soloaisl Exhibition were present at adieeer 
given by the Çny Libérai Club ia Loudon 
ou Jua# let. Lord Oraevill* presided

—The Moronic of Lorae, Sir Charles 
Topper, Sir John Roe*, the Hoe. Hector 
Fabre and Dr. 8elw

cbai.ti of eoag, with all the routine of faete 
and feaeu, are « nothing but leave*" in the 
eight of God. Hie nature i* corrupt, and 
a corrupt tne—ot bring forth good fruit 
The leave* may kid* hie real condition,aad 
cover hi* shame from hie fellow-mortal* ; 
but bow quickly will they “wither away” 
before the Searcher of hearts when he 
brings the eeorets of 
hie judgment throne. How many will lad 
in that great day that all their boasted pro-

“Royal" the only absolutely paie baking pow
der made.—Action of the New York State 
Board of Health.
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...-w Under the direction of the New York Slate Boerd of Heeltb, 
eighty-four diflerent kinds of biking powder», embrectog ell the 
blind» that oonld be found for isle in the State, were submitted 
to ezamlnetion end anil jits bj Prof. C. F. Сжазгоілж, » Mem
ber of the Bute Boerd and President of the New York Oitj 
Bread of Health, «edited by Prof. Enwazn G. Lorn, the well- 
known lete United State Government chemist.

The oBdal report shows tint a large number of the powders 
found to contain alum or lime ; many of them to 

them seriously objectionable tor

to Iks light of

1 agent, aad an 
muit their era 
Go to the m

leeeivn was but an empty and fruitless■КГЯГ 
SWISS. ^

у», were amongst the 
guest* at a dinner given by the 
Wake at Marlborough Howe, on 
і, hi honour of Her Majesty's

«

Bsukte jUsLr.—Luke viii. 60.
Thiaie all that the sinner has lo do in 

order to be saved. It ia not believe aad 
“ live up to it," or believe aad “ wait till 
you feel happy » * but God eaye, * Believe 
on the Lord Jeeus Christ^nd thou shall be 
eeved:" No doubt the truly saved 
feel happy, aad Ood will enable him to live 
a* a believer ought, but this le aot to be 
mixed up with the Ood-appoiated way of a 
•inner's reception of the gospel. "Abraham 
believed Ood, aad it wae coasted onto him 
lor righ
works, aad gave up much for Ood after 
this, but this justification before Oed wae 
by faith alooe. It wae, " Believe oaly."

Jeers Олт—Matt, aril. 8.

Frieoe of 
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HBBh-"” of &• Liberal dies ideate 
elated their
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Gladstone. aad aeked a vete
SWAUiIn —veral caeee

, — ww., plainly AoM 
not eatiefactorr. It le

wh-THB-----
will

Ontario Mutual -Inn'.
•pûke some»•* »» extant as to rende*, 

to the preperetion of human
Aim, waa found in twenty-nine lampiee. This dreg ia ma

im to aheapen their tort. Tie preeenre to the impure oreem of tartar of eom-

00-. tiow were dfi 
power beoau# 
•pent la the <—The Seliaa of Morocco has withdrawa 

the proteotioe hem hie Jewish subject* 
greeted them tweaty years ago at the appeal 
of the hMaüf Moeee Moateflore, who in*

" He did y goad

•Awdooti” 

Wow,apt » 
IfaH tl

pleyed In baton* poi 
•f lime І» attributedШ1 At July 18th, to decide feared will bow he exposed lo iaeolloa bwiaem or wiad upten

need in their manufacture. Such cream of tartar was alio 
analyzed and found to contain lime and other impuritiee, in I 
mmplae to the extent of M per cent of their entire weight 

All the baking powders of the market, with the single excep
tion of “ Royal" (not including the alum and phosphate powders, 
which were long stow discarded as unsafe or inefficient by pm- 
(font housekeepers) are made from the impure cream of tartar <xf 
commerce, and consequently contain lime to a corresponding

SS75 —Oladetoee addressed the electors of 
Maachemar ie Free Trade Hdl. He «poke 
for aa boor aad tweaty miaules. Oa the

This ia all that Oed gives the «inner for 
and “dothe 

aad the “ mean*
itn of*.*-*,hi* salvation. It is —I J 

beet we o—," nor J 
of gmw i” but it ia “Jeeu* only" who ie 
the sinner’s Saviour. It ie all important 
that we should be dear — this point. 
The*, are many whoa*, willing to inolade 
Jeeus,.— one who— help they need to bring 
them nigh to God і but they will not allow 
that it ie " Jeeus only" who must save. 
Others go a step further, and would will- 
ingly give Jeeus the first sod highest place 
in the word of their salvation, but, like 
Peter when he purposed to build taber
nacles on the holy hill, they want lo give 
others s plnoe alongside of Jeeus—a very 
much inferior place, it may be, but etill ie 
is not—“ Jeen* only."— Watchword.

0 Ж
have when th

in*
premier met with a oca tin non* ovation. 
Gladstone w— received at Manchester with 

n table enthusiasm, thousands being 
bled — the railway elation te wel

led the stmts being literally

SÜ1
—Tleradmkral the lari of Claawilliam, 
rn etotioaad at Helifee, received а sable 

me—age ft* L—doe about 4 o’clock yea- 
emfoy after——, advising him of hi* nro- 
motten, to te* dignity ef a hell admiral оі

—A young worn— at Gibeta, S B., no- 
aide-ally ekot herwlf ia the thigh w.tb a 
revolver People never will learn to treat

..gives to die 
should. it not 1oome him 

packed with people all the wav from the 
depet to the hall. Ae the carriage bearing 
the premier made it* way through the 
throng loud nod continu ou* sheers were 
sent up. The boll was jammed, 5,000 
being seated to hear the speech. When 
Gladstone appeared upon the stage the 

beggared description. The whole 
house row and the cheering lasted three

Gladetooe b— been

wo*, ef thee 
have never he 
tanoeof the В 
of hie deep і
charity h—gc 
of his own d 
him oar eym, 
burden upon I
it Who will

eonal interest, 

—Ax Evil. 
earn of nil the 
to all the gm 
tional inter—і
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3 „ *1* which the rature of the cnee demand*

big ire —armif at Montreal 
this «-*»••«. toe tor, felt ead roofing feo- 

Wileoe, Pateraoe A Co. being 
totally destroyed The lose is about

ЄЯ

The only baking powder-yet found by chemical analysis to 
be entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the “ RoyaL” 
This perfect purity v results from the exclusive nee of cream 
of tartar specially refined and prepared by patent pi 
ef the N. T. Tartar Oo., which totally remove the tartrate of 
Hme and other impurities. The cost of this chemically pure 
cream of tartar is much greater than any other, and on ac
count of this greater cost is used in no baking powder but 
the ■ Royal"

l

•peeking st Liver
pool. Beecher occupied s sent on the 
platform. Gladstone said the pro—nt con
test was between the classes and masers, 
and be believed that in any coat—t for the 
right the mneeee would win. Ireland, he 
esud, had been governed long enough by 
force. He proposed she should be here
after governed bv love. Under each gov
ernment Ihe lnek would become — loyal 
a* Englishmen or Scotch men

tory of

à —Th* iongwitinued law suk between 
the Wbde— and Annapolis Ball way of N 
•. end the І кию ie ion government ha* finedly 
teen eatdad by the verdict of the Imperial 

Council ronde red for 1136,30(1

8am Jon— suggest* this t—t for tbehalf 
and-half Cbrietinne ;

Well, now, hero ie n dog going along 
following two men But you don’t know 
who— dog he ia, to —re your life, tor be 
ie following two men. But you eny to 
your—If, " I will find out who— dog that 
is. I'll go up a little further to where the 
road forks off, and when one of the men 
go— one way and the other 
I'll watch which road the dog follows and 
then when he (urn* lo the right I shall 
know the dog belongs to that 
he ter— to the left I shall know that he 
belongs to the other man." Now if there 
ie a prayer-meeting aad в theatre on the 

night, and I e— n crowd going up 
Mtflbig— avenue I cannot tell for my life 
who— doge they are, bot I go up lo the 
fork* of the road aad th— I eea toll. I 
stand right at the forks ef the road and I 

• of the crowd head off toward the 
theatre, and —me to the prayer-meeting. 
And now, If you turn on Wednesday night 
to the theetro you are the devil's dog, and 
you need my nothing more about U. That 
ie true — we are talking. We get mixed 
up in thie world, and we mix all eort* of 
things, hut the road* fork, and we can toll 
who— dog you are wvery time th—. The 
id—of a Christian man trying to hold » 
prayer-meeting and then going to tbg 
the—ro, or playing cards, or going to the 
dance — thie 
to the cause of Christ

Mef

—stoi—d by the 
Bed bray for h—

1 inter—t alleged 
Windsor and Am

of eo—met by the 
[кию і a ion governmeei te Illegally mkiag 
the Wtoinor he—ch railway frosa the 
Wtad—r —d Anna poll* aad banding it 
over Ie the WesSera Couettes Railway 
Oampnay The I—uhle ww —ad by de
fensive leg—tat wa
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J. E. COWAN UrrrSD STATS*
- The gl *0,080 tomb of Garfield will be

eekapietsd thie summer
— Profeeeor Babcock, of Boet— .appeared 

before the Me—eobueett* Senate Commit!— 
— Wedneeday, the 16lh, to 
of ol—margariae.

—The ro—at elect!— ia Oregon showed 
Huh the Prohibition party has gained 600 
per o—l. eie— the oa* before

—Archibald For bee,the groat war so— 
poed—l, has be— married to a daughter ef 
of General Meigs

-There ww ЖгШ rejeioieg ia Ludlow 
fitroel geol. * T wb— the news arrived 
that the G—era— bad signed th* Bill re- 
gardiag і w.pria—wee i for debt Nine 
prise— will he liberated under the pro- 
tieiou* of the Aet

§yfi
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I
Prof. Lot*, who made the analyses of baking powders for 

the New York Bute Board of Health, as well u for the 
Government, eeys of the parity and whokaomenees of “ Royal ” i 

441 have Uat*d.<padbfiee of ‘Royal Baking Powder’ which 
I porahoaod to open market, end find It oanpoeed of pure

of tartar powder of 
a Ugh degree of merit, an* does not contain either atom or 
phoaphatte'or'igj injurious gobaUnoea

gather till M 
taken up wil 
and the Otto

AidiW-tin* 
тебе miWtita 
duly truly rop 
morning ther 
miuietero and 
meet impegtfil 
tkmOravety 
to be infonm 
make a «hang 
meeting, eo oi

—Mewre M. C Marten A Co., th* tall
k sen S—te—I ernes*, haw roerally ai—ed
- eshitofo— в life ai and India lak portrait
- the 1-е A— AI ward. M. D, •«-Mayor
- Si Jeha. and e life-eis— portrait 
ef the 1—e B— leant Barp—, al— ia ledie 
-eh, beth e# whieh nro “ free te 4hr life " 
кпи» Martia A Co. stood - the

, and if

thesr profeeakm, end de —b firee-el—• 
W—* They for—*4 pane—te IS Indie tab, 
w—»t eei—a, era—a. etl, A*., —p—d from 
—7 eeylk of email ptotarv, end g—aim

time The— of our

1ВЄ1.
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toll
—edl— anythiag ia AU ! *• era 
ie a an Utah# la oorr—ponding wHL 
i. Thete add— will U louad ie

—UAtomti— ofrwlway In theBouthmi 
• »rv changed from 6ft. to *ft fie.,Sb firn.

—There will u aocle—day at W—ley— 
Uaiveroity, Middleton, Coen,, thie year. 
The— ie a split ta the e— ior claw over the 

lay —potatm—te The gradnaliag 
aumbero forty-five members, sad 

tw—lyfive of the— 
s—ig them—ІV— Ian out 
day nppoiBtm—te, giving the remaining 
two poaltioee to the other tw— ty members 
of the da—.

—The motion to ooeeider Mr. Morrison's 
bill for the reduction of the tariff w— de
feated ia the Hotue, by а majority of 17. 
The dèfe— was aot unexpected. It wae 
obtiuaed by the oomb—ion of Mr. Ran
dall's followers with the Republican 
hero. The Pr—ideal bee exproa—d hie 
die—poiolm—t — the defeat. The rote 
stood 148 y—e to 167 naye. Of the 140 
vote* cast for consideration, 186 were 
Democratic, aad 4 were Republican. The 
opposing vote was made up of 122 Repub
licans and 86 Démocrate.

—California e—me from the statistic* of 
thie year, to lead ae a wheeVgrowiig State. 
The aggregate yield of wheat ie estimated 
at 60^600,000 bushels or more, and the 
yield of barley at 38,819,020. The season 
has been entirely favorable both in the 
abundance of moist a re and the *b—nee of 
northere.

—Tnylor’e Fail*, Mian., baa the lorgeet 
leg jam in the world. It ie estimated to 
contain 140,000,000 ft., 
mil— along the river.

—The Anglo-American lue. Co., Wabh- 
ington, ha* suspended basin

ipHOSK who défera the be* should 

not foil to examine the BKHR nod 
the V08E PIANOFORTES, also the
Rlfios

el
—b PeserteeV, Ont-, the “ 8—it Aet" 

ie being vigorously enforced Hevvral 
. " ' appealed — throe growade egaioel
paying their finee, aad the caw will be 
'tried їв T—to. Mr Rowier, the prow- 
tutor for the-" fioou A* " Aaeocmuoe, woe 
insulted by Mr Stapleton, auctioneer, who 
had to pay $10.16 for th# luxury of calling

which they іШ Fritowff »0iMtof.Vaiaa 9l
err. .РОКИ. Ж. IS. "yr to

Central Amo 
chaog— migh 
which the Ai 
ooodnetiog of
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which most d 
Thebe will be 
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meot may be

made by Joes Bbixfwead A 
I iôx», Loodou, England, uoopiiqoaalybleed to dinde 

of twelve close-
K

awarded the high—t honore by the 

mo* eminent, mmriefe^a

America.

sneak, etc.
-The C. P. R. era 

their time pi—— et 
ID 14.

authoriti— in 

Anyone that«■è-g-^au.

THOMAS L. HAT

•*ag to uegdiale —
iberiag the hours sp Europe and 

went* to get » good PIANO or CABI
NET ORGAN at the low—t price ie * 

line. Pi-

time! it ie a disgrace

—A drunk— Indien was run over Bear 
Torrybarn, N. B4 by the I. C. R. traie end 
killed——other thought lo make the pillow 

tenable.
-The 8'eide, P. E. I., fSonetr, wye - 

Mm. Graham, who for some y rare lived 
Albert—, died tbi* w—k within two

—ТшРгг» 
be—use it ie c

welcome to call add 

and Organe token in port раут—t for 

new ones. Aleo to hire — reasonable 

terme. Tuning done to order.

The gr—l euooeee which h— followed the 
introduction of Minsrd'e Liniment bn* 
tempted unscrupulous parti— to pat up 
end for— — the market white Liniment* 

to Minard'e in nppeitennce. The 
public l* onntioned net to be put off by 
«talesmen who —y “this ie just ne good," 

no other preparation than

ef
• w

it bmrufiw oo 
meed a disint 
th* part of go 
Porter 
place In the

By a mteui

similar

Ruetico in the summer of 1776, when 
— governor, of thie bland- 

then called 8t. John. She remembered 
being in Ch’towa when the present fete 
swamp —d forest, with *ome half dozen 
boo*—, the population of the whole Ielnnd 
being probably lew than half the pro—nt 
population of 8'eide. The few settlement* 
were el—g ahore end nay sretem of high
way* wa* a consideration of Inter y—ro.

Why do they wear those Medals?
Became they art Лли Only" Upright uB€kr%"

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
(The Store lonaertir o—up6nd by Q. *. Bnrr.)_________________
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Ш SHE*? IKHI ADVICX TO Mora——Ore you disturbed — 
night aad broken of your reet by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If eo send at once and get a bottle o!

Winslow's Soothing Syrup" fer Chil
dren Teething. II* value Is fnealenlab 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Imn 
tely. Depend upon It, mother*-, there 1* no 
mistake about ft It our— Dv—ntory and 
Dlarrhtea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cur— Wind Colle, «often* the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and give* time and energy to 
the whole *y*tem. "Mr. Winslow'» Booth I 
Syrup" fer children teething 1* pi 
the taste and ti the prescription of —e 
oldest and best female physicians and 
In the United BUtes, and 1* for sale

Generates. 
pofetita of 1 
that в battle
He wa* oou
guilty.
voted him—If

were folse. 8 
ere~;h- 
pro—nt one, b
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JOYFUL NEWS
FOB THE milCTED.
A T fik ee— ef Ike ye— many poteoesАкгяїп&жяітг

9» aHesafo,— ampleMistly —y,u—

fiates'Ufe of Mao Bitters,
INVIGORATING SYRUP,

Parks’ ShirtingsJgQ^dJgJj
printing!

esisssiys
the Mutual Life of New York, and author 
of the American Experience Table of Mor
ality, in a recent letter to The Monetary 
Timet, eaye: "Thelevel premium system 
ha* it* advantage* and it* disadvantage*. 
It le e combination of insurance, which ie 
one thing, and ottnteitmenti, which i* quite 
enother .thing. Each mao can choose 
hiyi-lf, whether he profen to pay for 
—tance as Ae ysU it, or whether he pre
fer, to pay largely fn adoanct. The — eie
— «owed in theory nod as safe
— the other." The motto of T

it extend* for two re
druggist* throughout the world. Prloetwent- 
flve cents a bottle, Be sure and aak for" 
Winslow's Soothing erxrr," and uke no

—19,000,000 aero* of American soil be
long to English noblemen and companies. 
This is about the size of Iielnnd. MlWX BSG TO CALL THE ATTENTION

—There is n surfeit of fresh salmon in 
the New York market. The arrival —e 
day la* week oomprised sixteen car-loads 
from Oregon and thirteen from Canada.

Arthur —tow 
General OranE Books For Sale.- RETAiL & COUNTRY THE ■

—The Lake Shore officials at Chicago 
here succeeded in sending out a freight 
train. The engine end cars were covered 
with officers armed with rifles, and 
although the striker* were e—gregated iu 
large number», no attempt wae made to 
interfere with the train. This breaks the 
blockade ceased by the strike.

he could to or 
now the 
military m— i 
gated the man 

\ Coo grew has 
tiee and refeor 
by a spécial m

in praetiet 
The Dominion 

Safety Fund Life Associai .on, 8t. John, N. 
B., is “Insure for insurance, and control 
your own investment*”

-There— Manning,—e of the victims of

üæÆte*"' т8,-,оЬ-
-Tbs oo to rois, ion Я British office,. w 

«et to report — the proepect Of obtaining
l l giuT C***‘U '* w"p*rpt***1

—The “Alert" kae —Ued from
fer Hade—Bay. She corn* 488 t—« of 
o—l- The noted amie navigator, Ceptois

timjbryEst
«ІИІЦІІ'ПІ» ,M|inl reels я thsi

, As«Lerts

Sr —l'sel (S vols) Shsffi.Hsrsoe^ïoCTolopedis
«гіигейміогїГілІГ’ p 18,00

1 sst (6 rolsl “Appleton's Coodoesed 
forS?hoaB' prio**“'M’ ,ul **MM 

Parallel Testament, autkofixed, new 
—d jerlrur*» Greek texte in parallel 

Beet Testament for Qie Stu-

:Of every description 
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Tfe I—nfe
Through their

іолоплімл, «scori», «lits U.goodwill m
S* hiehssi sed ils meet ЬевМі, swd wilhgjrewaV’iÆi

ben ban teetified lo dent Prtoe $8 A0, wlU be sold for $1 AA 
The «bore are nearly new end In good 

—ndlti—. Wifi be delivered at
any R K station In 8t. John.

Address: В. 8. B.
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